Together we can end sexual exploitation in Canada.
Ignorance is no longer an excuse.
We must work to raise awareness of the facts
surrounding this issue. This can happen through
conversations over coffee or around the water cooler. It
can happen through book clubs, film screenings and inviting knowledgeable people to speak.
You can access book lists, websites, videos
and speakers on our website
www.defenddignity.ca

www.facebook/DefendDignity
Twitter @defenddignity

Prayer is part of
the end of
sexual exploitation.

Prayer Event To End Sexual Exploitation
Livestreamed Globally: DefendDignity.ca
Follow: #ShinePrayer

Instagram @defend_dignity

Sunday
February 26, 2017
7:00-8:30 PM

To volunteer contact us at www.defenddignity/contact

Burlington
Alliance Church
.

Hosted By:
Defend Dignity a justice initiative
of The Christian and Missionary Alliance in Canada. We act as a catalyst for churches and individual's to
abolish sexual exploitation in
Canada.

Burlington Alliance Church
@DefendDignity

www.Defenddignity.ca facebook.com/DefendDignity
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Casandra Diamond
Casandra Diamond is the founding director of BridgeNorth, Women’s Mentorship &
Advocacy Services, an organization that
seeks to restore dignity and value to sexually exploited women and girls empowering them to live healthy lives they have the
right to live by prevention, mentorship and
advocacy through the love of Jesus
Christ. She has worked since 2006 with
various groups and in different front line
capacities.

Steve Barabash &
Linda Gould
Rev. Vijay Krishnan
Linda Gould
Glendyne Gerrard

Linda Gould is passionate for God's kingdom
coming to earth as it is in heaven. She pursues Jesus, work and ministry of the Holy
Spirit, and enjoys the love of her heavenly
Father. She leads the Prayer and Prophetic
teams at Burlington Alliance church where
her husband is Lead Pastor. Linda works as
Executive Project Manger for Context TV and is pursuing MA studies. She lives in Burlington with her Husband Shane of 22 years and 3
wonderful children (14, 8, 7). They love spending time as a family and
can be found having fun and stopping for coffee along the way.

Detective Constable Ryan Christopher
& Detective Constable
Mike Antonio
Detective Constable Ryan CHRISTOPHER
and Detective Constable Mike ANTONIO are
partners in the Halton Regional Police Human
Trafficking & Vice Unit. The Human Trafficking & Vice Unit is responsible for investigating human trafficking occurrences, developing strategies to prevent human trafficking, arresting the traffickers and
developing relationships with persons who have fallen victim to such
crimes. The Human Trafficking Unit initiates dozens of investigations
and makes numerous arrests every year, using a survivor-centered
approach where the survivor's wishes, safety, and well-being are of the
highest priority in all matters and procedures.

Steve Barabash

Steve has been the Worship Pastor at Burlington Alliance Church in Burlington, Ontario for
the past eight years. Through worship, his desire is to see people respond to God's invitation
to rest in His presence in every circumstance
and to find wholeness through Christ.

Rev. Vijay Krishnan
Vijay is the Lead Pastor of Upper
Room Community Church in
Vaughan, Ontario. After studying business at Queen’s University, Vijay
worked in the Toronto business community for 10 years doing
CPG and Retail marketing. During that time, he helped launch Upper Room Community Church, and in 2009 transitioned into the
Lead Pastor role. Serving in a city marked by continuous growth
and affluence, along with religious and ethnic diversity, presents
significant challenges and unique opportunities. In recent years,
God has been drawing Upper Room into the fight against human
trafficking in York region, and challenging the church to be a voice
for those who don’t have one.

Glendyne Gerrard
Glendyne gives direction to Defend
Dignity. Glendyne is married to Douglas and
lives in Oakville, Ontario. She has three
married children and seven grandchildren
that bring her much joy. She and Doug were
involved in pastoral ministry for 25 years
prior to their current denominational work
with The Christian & Missionary Alliance.

